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Abstract  
Status ranks are allocated among members of a group through face-to-face interaction in a process that is similar across primate 
species, including humans. In the proposed model, every member of a group signifies its rank through physical or vocal 
demeanor. For example, behavioral signs of dominant status include erect posture, glares, eye contact, strutting, and (in humans) 
assertive speech. Individuals whose behavior exhibit dominance show high or rising levels of testosterone compared to those who 
exhibit deference. Cooperative and competitive allocation of ranks, the form of dominance contests, individual responses to 
stress, and modes of communicating status are discussed. The model is proposed as a theory about both sexes, but with a caution 
that little is known about sex differences in the relation of hormones to dominance behavior. 
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1. Introduction 
Dominance hierarchies are precedent rankings among individuals in which those of higher rank have more 
influence, power, and valued prerogatives than those of lower rank.  Such hierarchies reliable form in face-to-face 
groupings of all primate species, including humans (Mazur 2005).   
To avoid an overly simple picture, several qualifications are needed. Ranking may be persistently present among 
primates in permanent groups, or only occasionally present for animals that forage alone.  Rankings are usually but 
not necessarily transitive.  The relative status of two individuals may depend, in part, on the proximity of allies.  
Sometimes the highest-ranking position is shared by a coalition of two or three individuals.  It is often easier to 
identify a male ranking than a female ranking.   
Often social psychologists speak about status hierarchies in human face-to-face groups, which are 
essentially the same as dominance hierarchies of apes and monkeys.  Human hierarchies do have unique 
characteristics, most obviously their dependence on language and complex cultural knowledge, but these are 
evolved variations on a basic primate theme. 
Some social scientists make the dubious claim that all  human status structures reflect an evolved 
(primitive)  tendency toward hierarchy.  To avoid this fallacy, I distinguish three kinds of hierarchies:  (1) Face-to-
face hierarchies; (2) formal organization hierarchies such as are drawn on corporate organization charts; and (3) 
macro-level socioeconomic systems (or social classes) of large societies.  The last two kinds did not exist prior to 
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the development of agrarian societies 10,000 years ago, and they do not occur among nonhuman primates.  While 
e-to-face hierarchies, they are not themselves face-to-face hierarchies 
and they are not based on the same biosocial mechanisms that affect status ranking within primary groups.   Here I 
am concerned solely with face-to-face status hierarchies.  
Among higher primates, dominance hierarchies have emergent features beyond simple rank ordering.  Members 
of the group interact preferentially with near-peers.   The highest ranked members  the leaders -- perform service 
and control functions for other members and for the group as a whole, directing relations with other groups and 
defense against threats to the membership.  Social control within the group, including the allocation of status, is 
achieved partly by high-ranked members manipulating the stress of low-ranked members.   
 
2. Allocating Ranks 
 
A common misunderstanding is that the dominance rank is attained solely by force or aggression, the imposition 
of the strong on the weak.  To the contrary, especially among apes and humans, status interactions are typically 
for which to compete, but it can also result from unforced deference by other group members.  Only rarely does 
competition for rank escalate beyond normal limits, more often among young adult males.  Most of us live our adult 
lives in continual status interaction without overt threat or violence. 
Dominance hierarchies, once set, are fairly stable.  When a group newly forms, there must be an initial allocation 
of ranks, and in established groups some individuals occasionally alter their positions.  How are these initial and 
later changes in rank determined?  The short answer is that ranks are allocated either cooperatively, by consensus of 
those involved, or competitively, when there is disagreement over who should be superior. 
Every individual has certain observable signs (or signals) that suggest his or her social status is (or ought to be) 
high or low.  Some status signs are limited to a particular species, such as the silver hair on the back of a dominant 
male gorilla.  Others are similar across primate species.  For example, large size, physical strength, vigor, good 
health, being an adult (vs. being juvenile), being male, and (among the higher primate species) having a high-ranked 
mother are all signs associated with high status, while their opposites suggest low status.  For humans, wearing 
expensive and fashionable clothing is a signal of high status.  A beautiful wife, desirable to other men, or one with a 
(Berger and Fisek 2006).      
Visualize two individuals (Ego and Alter) meeting for the first time.  If their interaction is very brief or casual, 
the notion of ranking may never arise.  In more extended or serious meetings, each will appraise the status signs of 
the other, forming some idea of their relative standings.  If Ego perceives that Alter's status signs exceed his own, he 
may immediately defer to Alter.  The ego, in explaining such concessions, may offer that Alter belongs in the higher 
rank, or that Alter deserves it, or that Alter could easily take it if Ego resisted, or that Alter will be more competent 
in the duties of high rank.   
If Ego and Alter do not agree on their relative ranks, the outcome may be decided by one or more short 
dominance contests between them.  A mechanism postulated to operate across primate species is that each 
individual attempts to "out-stress" or intimidate its opponent.  The one that succeeds becomes dominant, the other 
subordinate.   As an example, the eyes of two strangers, Ego and Alter, meet by chance across a room.  Ego decides 
to hold the glance.  The chance eye contact now becomes a dominance contest.  Ego's stare makes Alter 
uncomfortable.  Alter may avert his eyes, thus relieving his discomfort while in effect surrendering, or he may stare 
back, making Ego uncomfortable in return.  In the latter case, the stare-down continues with each individual trying 
to out-stress the other until finally one person succumbs to the discomfort (and to the challenger) by averting his 
eyes.  The matter thus settled, the yielder usually avoids further eye contact though the winner may occasionally 
look at the loser as if to verify his victory.  In this context, staring is an assertive sign of high status.  Eye aversion is 
a different sign associated with low status.   
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3. Conversation 
 
 Speech is the major and unique means of human face-to-face communication, and it provides plenty of 
am the dust beneath 
commanding versus soft and hesitant).   
 Conversation between Ego and Alter is, by definition, a series of turns in which each person talks while  
the other listens.   Two rules that normally regulate turn taking are:  
 
If one individual is speaking, the other should remain quiet. 
A listener who is offered the floor should speak.  
 
Violating either of these rules is a dominant action.   If both people violate them, there is a dominance contest 
with each trying to speak over the other, or interrupting the other.  An alternative means of acting dominantly is to 
remain silent when the other person offers the floor.  Such violations are stressful, and the contest is resolved  and 
becomes more comfortable -- when one person acquiesces into strict rule following.        
 There are other conversational rules of which most of us are consciously unaware, but we nearly all follow.  
For example,  (unless in a romantic context or at a 
distance well beyond normal conversational range); or 
looking at you.   Violating such rules sends a dominant signal, while following them strictly is a deferential signal.   
A conversational dominance contest may be so subtle that it is barely perceptible, even to the contenders.   
 
4. Testosterone 
 
 Testosterone is produced by both sexes but more in males, one reason why studies of males are more 
reliable than studies of women.  Testosterone is essential for the development of male characteristics in the fetus and 
the adolescent, but here I limit attention to circulating testosterone in men.  Testosterone is not the most important 
determinant of dominance, but it does promote dominant behavior.  The relationship is reciprocal, that is, changes in 
dominance behavior or social status also cause changes in testosterone level.  Among male athletes, for example, 
testosterone rises shortly before their matches, as if in anticipation of the competition.  After the matches, 
testosterone is higher in winners than in losers.  Hypothetically, this provides a feedback loop in which success in 
competition heightens testosterone, which in turn facilitates future competitive success, and so on.  On the other 
hand, a defeat depresses testosterone, which inhibits future competition.  This produces a hormone reinforced 
mo
Mehta 2011). 
 Testosterone may be implicated in the aggressive street behavior 
sociologist Elijah Anderson vividly portrays the importance of dominance contests.  He describes how facial 
expressions, gait, and verbal expressions are used by young black men to make or deter challenges.   This 
environment of continual vigilance and challenge would be expected to elevate testosterone.  Indeed, mean 
testosterone among young, poorly educated black men is especially high.  (High testosterone is not a general 
characteristic of black men but is confined to those young and poorly educated.)   Elevated hormone levels 
encourage further dominance competition, which occasionally turn violent.  Homicides may occur when a 
dominance contest between friends or acquaintances, begun over a trivial disagreement, explodes in rage. This tragic 
outcome is facilitated by the presence of alcohol and a weapon.    
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